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hundredmilesaway.I makemy localVA in aboutfifteenminutes.I
haveto go oncea monthfor medicationtests.
"As for my near three years in the Navy, it was the most
I know you will all resteasierknowingthe caseof the missing
time of my life. Most of it was spent on the USS
memorable
cannedhamhasbeensolved.JoeBlack writes,"Thisis to clearup
It
was evenmore excitingthan my 23 yearsI spent
Champlin.
for SmokeyStovethe mysteryof the missingcannedhams.
IN asa policeofficer.TheNavy
"After sixty yearsI feel safein telling the true story.Onenight we workingthe streetsof SouthBend,
'30s depressior\andin a shorttime
wereall calledoutto takeon stores,by chanceI pickedup a canned took a youth comingout ofthe
ham,andasyou all know, althoughwe werefed real good aboard madea manof him.I hadjust turned18,nevergonefar fromhome.
youngmenwerealwayshungry. . . or at leastthought No car,no money.
theChamplin,
"I remembercominginto the BrooklynNavy Yard in a military
so.
"Now thatI hadthe ham,. . . whatto do with it?.My friendRed truck, andmeetingour ship,theUSS Champlinat the dock.I served
McGovernwas theyeomanfor the engineersand assuchhehad an on hertill the endof thewar. We finishedwith goingintoJapanand
decommissioning
the
officejust offthe machineshop.He lent mehis keyto the office so Hiroshima.Thena few monthsin CharlestorL
I couldgo up thereandquietlywrite lettersto home.So,takingthe Champlin.I workedin the forwardfireroomdoingthingsnecessary
:lc.
to mothballherasa Watertender
hamto theofficeI lockedit in Red'sdesk.
"I
with
the Germansubmarine,
U-856.
remember
our
encounter
"By nowthehamwasmissingfromthe inventorylist anda locker
many
times
serving
on
the
USS
Champlin,
but
There
were
exciting
inspection
wascalledfor whichwenton until midnight,but no ham
It
most
vivid
was
the
and
sinking
of
the
U-856.
encounter
one
ofthe
tumedup.
pretty
high.
the
seas
were
Our
was
east
of
the
USA
and
offthe
coast
The nextmorningRed went up to his officeto work, openedhis
andour captaindecided
desk,sawthe ham,slammedthe deskshut,lockedit andsaid,'Joe squadronbroughtherupwith depthcharges,
I
we
more
damage
to
ourshipthanthesub.
ram
her.
think
suffered
to
Black,you SOB' andcamelookingfor me.
gash
port
in
mess
hallsection.My
massive
in
our
side
the
We
had
a
"I suggested
to him that if we stayedcalm we could enjoythe
it
in
so
was
offto the mess
was
the
after-deckhouse,
battle
station
fruitsof my slight-of-hand.
plug
ripped
repair
up
the
side.We tried
hall
with
the
squad
to
try
to
"He calmeddown,sawthelogic of whatI wassuggesting
to him
wouldn't
shorted
out
by the waves
Handy-Billies,
but
they
start,
andwe enjoyedthe ham.Thus endeththe mysteryof the missing
pump
got pl'rgged
pouring
screens
the
ship.
Submersible
over
ham."
because
of thetrashin themesshall.Soit wastheold bucketbrigade
I don't rememberwho,hookeda
for a while.Oneof our engineers,
JOB SZAIIIY, WT:fC nBCAIT^S
long suctionlineto theFire & Bilge pumpin theforwardfireroom.
By wayof explanation,
a coupleof yearsagowe receiveda phone A steampump,it couldhandlesmallertrash. Fromthenonwe kept
call from Joe Szalaywanting to know if we could assisthim in a hoseon deck,in front of the forwardstack.In the ensuingaction
while
obtaininghisNavy ID number.We had hisnumberin our file and we suffereda terribletragedy.Our captainwashit by shrapnel
was
at
sea.
I
was
one
of
on
the
bridge.
He
died
and
buried
standing
weredelightedto furnishit to him. He neededthe numberto deal
him
in
who
helped
bring
down
a
stretcher
members
of
the
crew
the
withtheVeteran'sAdministration
andall ofhisownpersonal
records
hadbeendestroyed.
Joewasmostappreciative;
andwe werehappy overthesidesincehecouldnot comedownfromtheinside.Thenwe
to assist.Now theq Joewrites:"I havebeenwantingto sendyou a steamedinto port to repairour damage.Thenit was rightbackout
letterfor somemonthsnow, but am guilty of usingthat sameold again."
Joe needssomehelp in comingup with a name of a former
excuse- too busy.I can"thaveenoughgoodthingsto sayaboutyou,
He writes, "I would like to know the nameof our
shipmate.
gave
and the helpyou
to me to registerat our local VA Medical
experienced
bakerthat servedaboardthe Champlin.As I recall,he
Certer, afteryou gavememy servicenumber.About a monthwent
had
served
as
a seaman
until theyfound out he wasa hellof a baker.
I
by after registered,
andtheyclosedthe VAMedical Centerto new
he
not betransferredbecausethecaptainand
It
was
said
would
even
It
have
going
applicants. would
meant
to Ft. Wayne,IN, about a
liked
his
so
officers
baking much.. Thereasonfor my questionis that
I'URIOINItrI'
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at the phone number above or call Leon at the Ocean Holiday
Motor Iff\ l-800-321-6332.Do it now sailor!
Directions to the Ocean Holiday Motor Inn from New York and
North Jersey area. Take the New JerseyTurnpike, follow signs for
Garden State Parkway South" take Garden State Parkway South to
Exit 4-B (Wildwood - route 47S), take route 47 S to Wildwood,
over bridge to end, turn right onto Ocean Avenue, go about 16
blocks to Rosemary Avenue, and behold . . . the Ocean Holiday on
the ocean side of Ocean Avenue. From the Delaware ar€a' take the
Delaware River Bridge to New Jersey,take route 40 East to Route
55 South to end, then take Route 47 South to Wildwood, go over
the bridge to end, turn right onto Ocean Avenue, go about 16
blocks to RosemaryAvenue, and behold . . .the OceanHoliday on
the ocean side ofOcean Avenue.
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Norm Prewitt receiveda letter from CharlesJ. Hayes,RM2c who
now livesat 118OverlookDrive,Florence,MA 01062-3529(413)
584-6556. In his letter to Nornr, and in a subsequentphone
conversationwith me,Charlessaid,"I was a Radioman2c, a plank
to latein 1943.I don't have
owner,on the shipfrom commissioning
accessto a computer,but my son surprisedme with a copy of the
USS Champlin newsletter. (Ed. newsletter found on the
web site)I hadno ideathat therewassucha letter.
usschamplin.com
I was RM2/c aboardthe Champlinwhen shewas commissionedin
Quinry. As I recall,we wentto CascoBay for her shakedowncruise.
I rememberthat all nightbattlewe had with the U-130 anddidn't
know that shehadbeensunkuntil well after the war when I readthe
historyof someU-boats.WhentheChamplinwentto Londonderry,
to the
latein'43, I wastransferred
Northernlreland.I thinksometime
Navy Radio Station there. Later, I went to London to help
communicatewith the shorepartieson D-Day. Prior to boardingthe
Champlin,I had beenin the Navy Armed Guard where I lost two
shipson the 'suicide' runto Murmanskduringthe springandsurnmet
of '42. I was surprisedto learn that there is such an active
organtzationof Champlincrewmembers.This is whatI get for being
'out of the web' asthey say.Stayhealthy,regards,CharlieHayes."
(Note: Charlesllayes servedaboardChamplin12 September1942
through22 October1943)

Leadingthe USS ChamplinReunionGroup's2003reunionare
Norm andPhyllisPrewitt,assistedby BeckyMedvedef.Thereunion
will beheldOctober8 - 12,2003at Nashville,TN, the'Music City'
and'Athensof the South'.
Here'swhat they haveto say:"We will be stayingin styleat the
EmbassySuitesAirport/Opryland,10CentralBlvd. Nashville,TN
37214,phone(615)871-0033.Thecostof roomswill be $89.00,
king or doublebedrooms(non-smokingor smoking).Roomsare
availableat this ratetwo daysbeforeandtwo daysafter thereunion.
Roomshavea wet bar, refrigerator,coffeemaker,two phonesand
TVs, iro4 ironing board,and hair dryer.The hotel hasan indoor
pool, whirlpool, sauna fitnesscerter, free parkingand providesa
'USA Today'. In additionthere is full
complimentarycopy of
wheelchairaccommodations,complimenta4rfull cooked-to-order
Manager'sreceptiondaily,
breakfasteachmorning,complimentary
with the beverageof your choice.Incated nearbyare tennis and
golf facilities.
"Make your reservationsnow identi$ingyourselfasa memberof
the USS Champlin Reunion Group. Price guaranteed until
6h,2003.
September
"The scheduleof activities includes:Thunday., Octoberfth,
startingat 9:O}a.m.,afull day of fun aswe discoverNashvilleby
enjoyrnga driving tour of all the landmarksof the city including
Historic Downtown, Fort NashBorough,the StateCapitol,the
Parthenon,MusicRow, a trip throughthenew CountryMusic llall
of Fame,a visit to the RymanAuditoriumanda stopat theLegend
Corneq Opryland and Music Valley and explore the beautiful
gardensandwaterfallsof the OprylandHotel, ridethe Deltaboats
under the domed ceiling fashionedin glass,plus more. Friday,
October10ft,startingat 11:00,for about4 l/2 hourswe will see
Ffistoric Tennessee,including SouthemPlantations,Presidential
Estates,NashvilleandCivil War Historysites.We'llvisitthe "Queen
Plantations"BelleMeade,thena trip to the stately
of the Teruressee
'The Hermitage', the home of our
manor of Andrer"' Jackson,
seventhPresident.Also on Friday,October10s,we will attendthe
secondshow at The GrandOle Opry, their BirthdayBashshow.
"We hope that you will plan to attend We must have your
requestsbefore Septemberfor this tour.- we havemoneyalready
paidholdingthesetickets.,sojoin in all the fun andfellowship,
"The Seaweedwill haveyour registrationformsin the next issue

we haveseveralprominentfolks ofPolish descentliving herein the
greaterSouthBend, IN areawho areresearchingthe role of Polish
goingaboardaBritish destroyer
fightersin World Wartr . I remember
escortdockedin Italy, with all Polishseamenaboard,andthe baker
I seekto identi$ conversedwith the Polish sailors.I know Polish
fighterswere alsowith the Allied groundtroops. ThePolishfriends
I speakofwant to beableto recogrrizethe role of Polishsoldiersand
sailors,and I don't blamethern.Becausethis baker spokein the
Polishlanguage,I believehetoo wasofPolish descent."OXI,anyone
think they know the nameof this baker who servedaboardthe
Champlin?Joe servedduringthe penod29 January1944through2
May 1946.Any helpyou cangiveus on this will be appreciated.Joe
canbe reachedat 50176WmbledonCourt, SouthBend,IN 46637

rlss cf,ailpLlN ilINl-nEnilrcil - ?oos
RichardJ. Valentineis the chairmanof the 2003 USS Champlin
mini-reunion.Dick advisesthe reunionwill be heldfrom Monday,
May 12 atZ:OOp.m.to rightafterbrealdastonFridayMay 16,2003,
at the usual place,the OceanHoliday Motor Inn, 6501 Ocean
Avenue,in WildwoodCresl NJ 08260.Thecost of the reunionis a
bargainat $ I 75.00 perperson,doubleoccupancy,includingchoiceof
beds,four breakfastsandfour dinners,hospitalityroom.Whata deall
Pleasesendyour intentionsto attendassoonaspossible,alongwith
a $100.00deposit(actually$175.00wouldbe preferred)to Richard
J. Valentine,at 15 OaklsndAvenue,WestCaldwell,NJ 07006,or call
Please
let himknowyourchoiceofbeds,gol{
tttmat (973)226-2010.
or any other preferences.Your prompt responsewill makeDick's
task mucheasier.
Shouldyou needinformationnot coveredin this article, call Dick
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tampabay.rr.corn " It's beenfour yearssincemy papahasgone
hometo heaven.I typedhisnamein a searchengineandfoundthis
site. He usedto tell me storiesabout beingat sea.By finding this
site it hasgrvenmegreatpride to seehisimportantpart in history.
I amvery proud of my gfeat signalman.It's aimostlike he is siili
telling mehisstoriesthroughthisweb siteevenafterhispassing.He
SPEA.rING OT NDUNIONS . . .
was very' proud of the time he spent serving on this ship. I'm
Severalshipmatesattendingthe 2002Reunionat KansasCity have honoredto be a part ofsuch a greatperson.His courage,love, and
commentedon their delight in having tkee widows of shipmates patriotismwill live foreverin my heart."
attendingthat gala occasion.Hats off to the thee; Mrs. Charles Doris Foiles, dfoiles@hotmail.corn,Payette, ID, " My father
(Wanda)Connors,Mrs. Norman(Barbara)Glass,andMrs. Donald servedon theUSSChampliq\.He enlistedfrom Montanain March
in Bremerton,Washingtonin Oct. 1945.
@oris) Higgins.All threehadattendedmanyreunionsin thepastwith 1942,andwasdischarged
(I
Mate, F,MZo FIis name was
Electrician's
He
was
think)
an
their husbaads.Well done.They,andany other widows,will always
looking for informationon his
I
have
been
William
Gllette,
Clifford
be welcomeat thesereunions.We arethe betterfor their attendance.
put into a scrapbook.I don't
men
he
served
with
to
ship,
and
the
you
Thanks,See
all at Nashville!
haveany picturesof him during his time in the Navy, it would be
greatlyappreciated
if someonehadonewith him in it. It hasbeen
ilEnLIN D, NDI,SON0021- gOO2)
greatto find informationon the ship,andfind picturesof it on this
Violet Nelsonwrites."It is with a sadheartthat I write to inform site.Pleasefeel freeto contactmeanytime."*Great
site.My dad,
you that my husband,Merlin Dennis'Bud' Nelsonpassedawayon William L. Rogers, brogers22(Emsn.corn
Champlin."
Denzil
Rogers,
on
the
served
Owen
June1, 2002.
JohrsonCity, TN'My
"Bud hadquadrupleby-passheartsurgeryonMay 30, 1990andthe JasonHathaway, talon26@hotmail-con,
grandfather,
served
on
the
ChamplinDD-601.He
Arnold
Simerly,
years
doctor saidat that time that in ten
somethingmoremighthave
fought
in thePacific.He had
me
many
battles
telling
ofhis
enjoyed
to be done.
he
shrmishes,
but the asbestos
six
major
battles
and
countless
seen
On May 20,2A02,Budwashavingchestpainsandour twenty-nine
year-oldgrandson"hisq.ife andtw.oyear-olddaughterr+ereherefor strippedfromthehullofthe Champlinwouldinfecthis onlywound,
a visit. Jeremyis in the Army andin medicsso greathelpto get Bud a spot on his liver that would never go away. He died this past
my
to thenearestEmergencyHospitalandtheyimmediatelycalledfor the Sunday,August29,2002at theageof80. Ifanyoneremembers
grandfather,pleasefeel free to Cbntactme at my e-mail address.I
helicopterasBud washavingon-goingheartattack.
"He wasairliftedto the HeartHospitalin SiouxFallsandwhenthe would like to thankyou all for protectingthe freedomsthatwe take
doctor could do anangiogramto seewhat damageor what couldbe too often for granted.God blessyou all and God blessAmerica!"
"Hi, wasfixing
done, they found he was completelyblocked so only could try Mark Robefts, frigateg@De$troyersOnline.com"
medications.He was alreadyon the nitro patchand nitro pills. On somelinks at DestroyersOnline(andcheckingfor "dead"ones),so,
I hadthe opportunityto surf on in andseethe USS Champlinsite.
Junel, 2002,aftertwelvedaysin thehospital,he passedaway.
"After the heartsurgeryin 1990,we continuedto go to Texasfor Bravo-Zulu. YouVe got a classysite; your awards are wellFair Winds"
deserved.
the winter andenjoyedfishingbig bassfor ten years.
CrouseNC, "I'm 80 years
"We havetwo boys,one farmingandthe other in communications I{arlee Beanrgbeam@allvantage.conr,
I
at KansasCity, MO. We have five grandchildrenand four great- old. The Champlinwas the last ship servedon beforeI was
dischargedbrrt I servedmost all of tle war aboard the USS
grandchildren.
"Bud wasa fun manto live with. We hadfifty-four happyfun years TalamacaFl5.I wouldlike to find moreaboutthat shipaswell."
"Proud to sayI ama sonof
K"eith Fagan, Keithcrc@msn.comand did a lot of traveling.I will mi-q-s
him fcrrever-"
'I'homas
who
Francis
Faguq
served
on the Champlin.Love the
Note: Merlin D. Nelson,MM2c, enlisted2l September1942,came
photos
I
would
love to seemore.I am
him
his
shipmates.
of
and
aboardChamplin17 April 1943,left Champlin27 March 1944and
their
relatives
may
haveotherpictures.
that
many
shipmates
or
sure
was dischargedfrom the Navy 12 February1946.We too will miss
you
reunion
maybe
at
the
next
could talk about
Just
a
suggestion,
Bud.
our shipmate,
acquiringmorephotos.By the way, doesanyoneknow who took
all the photosthat are on the site?Maybe a subjectfor a future
GI,TAilINGS FNOil TNE CAA}TPLtil WEB SITE U)G
Thanks."
articlein the Seaweed?
BelI,
United Kingdom,
I)arren
@
Thefollowingcommentsappearon theUSS Champlinwebsitewhere
someresearch
this
by
accident
whilst
doing
came
across
site
"Jusf
visitors and shipmatesare encouraged
to leavemessages
British
SS
Empire
Tower
on the 5th
which
sank
the
ship
on
U-130
"My father StanleyR
Rick Fackenthall, madfacks@.aol.corn
went
down
with
lMalaburn
Gordon
1943
.
My
uncle
Sfanley
March
Fackenthallservedon the Champlinin WW ll. This is a greatWeb
in 60 seconds..It's
a shameyou boysdid not
sunk
the
ship,
which
site."'
earlier!Thankyou for a etreatsite, Respectand
RachelBlunt (Albet Blunt'swidow),abluntl@tamoabav.
n. con sink U-130 a little
you
to
all."
best
wishes
"\Mife of Albert Blunt for 52 wonderfulyears."
Formaggia,
christopher.formaggia@virgin.net,
Christopher
Sarah Undervood (Albert Blunts granddaughter),bambaml@
Monmouthshire,Wales,UK *Your websiteis afantasticrecordof
but we waniedto getyou preparedfor a wonderfulreunion.God's
blessingson all of you and hope to see you in Nashville.Your
(816) 630-7272
Norm andPhyllisPrewiu.Any questions?
shipmates,
or e-mail:LILBITPBP@aol.com
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this shipandits history.My interestin her stemsfrom the fact that I
amresearching
thewar deadof my parishin Monmouthshirein Wales
First
Radio
Officer Walter Williarn HenryBywaterwaskilled
[U-K].
on the S.SEmpireTower on 5th March 1943whichwastorpedoed
andsunkby U. I 30. As you are awareChamplinsunkU. 130just a
weeklater.I salutethis living recordof your ship."
Edward G. Kenlono IIL ed@.kenlon.cornFredericksburg,VA.
Greetingsto my fellow veterans.I'm lookingto know iianybody out
there can tell me more about Chief PhM Robert R. Kenlon who
servedon the USS ChamplinDD-601. I'm 30 yearNavy veteran
myselfand['m researchingthe family name.Any contactwould be
appreciated."
Anonymous" Re: Veteran'sDay I amjust a femalecivilianwho has
neverbeena part of any of the US Armed Services.However, in
commemoration
ofVeteransDayI amsigningthislogwith aheartfelt
note of thanksto all of the current and former US servicemen and
women who gave, and give of themselveswith courage and
selflessness
to keep our country secureand ftee. Thank you for
protectingthe freedomsthat all too often we take for granteduntil
tragedystrikes.Without you we would not bethe freenationthat we
are.Godblessyou andGodblessAmerical"
Gregory Stein, greeqroow6l@yahoo.com.
New Jersey, * My
father,Otto Stein,servedon the ChamplinDD-601asa Firemanlst
Class.He enjoyedrecallingthedayshespentin Panama.He diedthis
yearonemonthbeforehis 94thbirthday.I surewish I hadfound this
sitebeforehe passedaway.If anyoneremembers
my father,please
feel free to contact me at my e-mail address.Thank you and God
bless!"
MlystifuuTT@.aol.corn'
Sue Sales-Thomas,
My Dad, Robert E.
Sales,wasonefirst to be involvedwith the reunions.
He lovedevery
secondof eachreunion.He alwaystold mestoriesabouttheDD60l.
I just wantedto let you know that hewould be very proudof how
largethishasbecome.Keepup the goodwork andMay God Blessl"
SandraHall, drhallTT@bellsputh.net.
SpringHill, FL, "My father,
RaymondO. Vachorqservedon the USS. Champlinand hasmany
storiesoftenshared.I especiallyrememberthe story of his captain
beingburiedat sea,the hugerats on the shoresof Africa and the
starvingpeoplein ltaly. He was the Frenchinterpreterand also a
cook.His storiesarevery interesting.
Whenheenlistedhe wasfrom
Maine,afterthewar helived in NJ aftermarryingmymotherandnow
retiredin Florida.Anyonewhoremembers
himandwishesto contact
hirn,cancontactme and I will passit along.He will be 80 yearsold
in Augustanda widower.My pleasure."
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enteredthe Pilotesde SeineCorps.One day, while he waspiloting
an English cargo ship going upstreamto Rouen,he was chatting
Theygot
with the commander
whilegivingorciersto the heimsman.
aroundto talkingaboutthewar andin particularthetorpedoattack
on the Wyoming.In a cornerofthe bridgethe SecondOfficerwas
Whenhe heardthe nameWyoming,he
listeningto theconversation.
gave a start and saidto Armand,"You were on the Wyomingin
March 19437'Armandreplied,"Yes, why?'The SecondOfficer
replied,"Well, I'm the one who torpedoedyou!" The Second
Ofi&cerhadbeena ld Lieutenantor 2d Lieutenanton thesubmarine
in the groupUnversagt,
Steinacker,
one
U-524,underCommander
of the two which attackedUGS 6. His submarinewas sunka little
while after that with tle commanderandneadytheentirecrewlost
with their ship. He was picked up by one of the escortAmerican
destroyers.
As a prisonerof war in the USA, hewasliberatedat the
endof the war. Havinglost all hisfamily in the bombardment
of the
Reich,he enteredin the Englishmerchantmarineandthat's where
my friend Armandfound him, morethanthirty yearslater."

TtrE GOODtrU}IOR ilAil

Jack Brawdy writes, "One day I had been working up on the
torpedo mount and whatwer I was doing I neededsomething from
the torpedo shack. When I got down there, Lf. Davis, one of the
ship's officers had a burncr with a torch and he was cutting out a
section of the bulkhead directly above the hatch entranceto the
shack. Sitting on the deck was a big piece of equipmentthat the
lieutenant wanted to put into the torpedo deck area. It was larger
than the hatch and in order to get it in he had to enlarge the
entrance.What in the world was it? It would take up a whole corner
of our work area when they finally got it in. I walked right into that
assignment,me andthree or four other strong backs.Must be some
pieceoftesting equipmentfor the torpedo's or maybesomethingto
do with the depth charges. A mixing machine for the explosive
powder perhaps?Anyway, we got it in place, the bulkhead above
the hatch was welded back together and the lieutenant was
unwrapping the instruction sheets.Cy Donaldsog one of our 2/c
'thing'
torpedomcn seemedto be the man designated to operate the
so I went back up on the torpedo mount. Little did I know at that
'thing'
moment that the
would play a big role in my future on the
Champlin.
"Lt. Davis was the supply officer for Champlin. He had more to
do with material things like food to eat and all the other supplies
that kept a destroyer crew able to do their jobs efficiently.
Equipment for the torpedo shackjust didn't seemto fall into that
ilONE ON UGS 6 CTONYOY
cateBory. When I finally got down to the shack later that day the
EugeneLe Gall wasThird Officer aboardthe SSWyoming at the place was a beehive of activity. A few of the guys were helping Cy
'thing'
in the corner. It had an electric lead and had to be
time of theWyoming's torpedoingandthe subscqucntrescueof all set up that
her crew and passengersby the USS Champlin.He maintainedan adapted to the outlet in the workshop. The accompanying packages
extensivediary throughout his service in the French merchant were being opened and it finallydawned on all of us what we were
marine.Ffis daughter, Anne La Gall, has made availableto The dealing with. No secret weaporq no special testing machine, no
portionsofhis diarythat pertainto hisserviceaboardthe SS black powder mixer. The packages contained paper cups and cans
Seaweed
Wyoming..Sherecentlyforwardedthe following accountfrom his of white powder mix and vanilla extract. What we had was an ice
cream mixer and makerl The torpedo shack was the new gedunk
diary.
"In 1977 I received additional accurate information on the stand on the ship and Cy w:rs our 'Good Humor' man. Of course
Wyoming's torpedo attack. On board the Wyoming was a high we all thought this was hilarious. A 2/c torpedoman would be
(continued on page five, second column)
ranking officer whose namewas Armand. After the war Armand
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Books:
Hitler's U-boal Wor,TheHunted1942-1945,ClayBlair, Random
House,Pg. 56.
JanesFighting Shipsof World WarII, published2001 by Random
HouseGroup, Ltd., Pg. 282
OperationDragoon,WilliamB. Breuer"JoveBooks,Pg.214.
TheBottleof theAtlantic 1939-1943,
VolumeI, SamuelE.
Morisoq Little, Brown & Co.,Pages357and358.
TheTwoOceanWqr, Adm.SamuelE. MorisorqLittle, Brown &
Co.,Page362.
U-BootsDestroyed,PaulKemp,Arms& Armor,pgs. 107, l8l.
UnitedSntes DestroyerOperationsin World WarII, Theodore
Roscoe,( 1953) NavalInstitutePress,pages282, 302,320,321,
335,375and545.
World War II Enryclopedia.
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Anastesinn,StevenN.: 201 ConnecticutDrive, Chocowinig NC
27817(252',)946-1279
Eisenhower,HowardA.,20TEastMillerStreet,Elmira,i{Y 14904l80s (607)734-5879
ilISSING
Thefollowingshipmate'spresentlocationandconditionunknown:
Grassl,JosephF.
McCarey,HerbertJ.
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"dispensingcupsof ice creamto the crew of the Champlin.It
would makehim verypopularandverybusybecausehehadto make
the stuffonhisowntime.Beinga 2/c,hehadothermoreresponsible
dutiesto perform.
"It neverworked out that way. Cy Donaldsonfor somereasonor
anotherwastransferredoffthe shipandthat left a vacancyon the ice
creamteam.Someonehadto be the designedhitter andit hadto be
a torpedoman
andsureenough.. . it hadto be me!
"I hadto learnthejob quickiy causetheword hadspread,the crew
wanted their gedunk and the torpedo shack was a very popular
stoppingof place.Ice creamandtorpedoesjust didn't seemto go
togetherso why the torpedowork area?
"I madetheice creamat night andsoldit the nextdayforfive cents
a cup.For someunknownreasonwe only had vanillaflavor,but it
Cf,AilP|,IN SEIP'S STOBES
out therein themiddleof
wasicecreamandtastedgood sometimes
long
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those
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make
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over,
not
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being
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gedunkmakingmachineon
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StrIPBOAND LIFE

Miss your former Navy life afloat?Here's someideasto simulate
that life andrelivethe 'good ol' days':
- Everytime there'sa violentthunderstomlnight or day,graba
REPOBTIIITG
ABOAru}
wobbly rocking chair,take it outdoors,sit in it androck ashard as
you canuntil your nauseous.
- Oncea yearblow compressed
Garnett r George C.2163 County Road 740, Webster, FL 33597air up ttrough thechimney,making
568-r07s
3909(3s2',)
surethe wind carriesthe soot aLTossonto your neighborslaundry,
Flayes,
RM2c:I 18Overlook
Charles
Drive,Florence,
MA 01062- thenexplai4 'Just blowin' tubes,'
Nelson,Merlin Dennis,d. 06101/2002
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- Set your alarmclcck to go offat midnight.Getup sndhsve
a peanutbutter andjelly sandwich,washeddol,rmwith green
Koolaid.
- Set your alarmclock to go off at randomtimesduringthe
night, Whenit goesofr jump out of bed,get at leastpartially
dressedbefbrerunningout to the fiont yard to break out the
gardenhose.After fifteen minutes,secureit snd return to bed.
- Whenpreparingcoffee,use 18 scoopsof coffeeper pot and
allow it to sit for 5 or 6 hoursbeforedrinking.
- Raisethethresholdsandlowerthetop sillson your ftont and
backdoors,so thatyou eithertrip over thethresholdor hit your
headon thesill everytirneyour passthroughoneofthern.
- Put on headphones
from your stereo,but don't plug themin
to anything.Thengo andstandin front ofyour stove.Say,to
nobodyinparticular,"Stovemannedandready".Standtherefor
3 or 4 hours,thensayto nobodJin particular,"$tove $ecured"".
There.Feelbetternow?Nostalgiagone?Missionaccomplished.

TtrANf,S, . .AIIII)NBXT
The Seaweedis gratefuito the foilowing contributorsto this
issue:JoeBlaelq Jack Brawdy, CharlesEaye,c,Mrs. Merlin
Nelson,Norm&PhyllisPrewitt, JoeSzalayandDickValentine.
And the next . . . is up to you. I needyour recollectionsand
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memoriesof life sbosrd the Cbamplin.If rrygdon't write the
Champlin'sstory,theneitherit will not betold, or it will betold
by tho$€who we,renoJthere. Let's n-oj allow thal !o haBBen.
Sendmeyour storiesassoonaspossiblesowe canplacethemin
thenext issue.Ttranks.
As the Historian of the USS ChamplinReunionGroup. I
of your lifb
suggestyou sendme phdos or other memorabilia
abaerdChamplinyou havein y'ornparsonalcollection,but no
longeruse.We witl addyourcontributionstothe USSChamplin
ReunionGroup'scollectionreceivedfrom other shipmates
or
their widows. Do it now, while your thinking abouth.

Thanks
Well. that'saboutit for anotherissueof TheSeaweed.
If you do.
fo.rreadingit. . . and.agaruse,ndmeyour me.morie$.
I won't haveanyextraspaceto fill with sturpidandunnecessary
paragraphs
like this.IIELP!

